Scholarships: The Middlebury Bread Loaf School of English is pleased to announce the availability of Lit for Life Scholarships for students who will be studying at the Bread Loaf School of English in summer 2018. These scholarships have been established to support public and parochial school teachers working in urban or tribal schools. Preference will be given to teachers who are serving minority or low-income student populations especially.

Eligibility: To be eligible for the Lit for Life Scholarships, applicants must be teaching at an urban or tribal public or parochial school. They must be admitted to the Bread Loaf School of English for the 2018 summer session; and they must submit an application to Middlebury financial aid as well as an application for the Lit for Life Scholarships.

Awards: In most cases, awards will supplement financial aid to provide generous funding packages. Awards will be offered on a rolling basis, beginning March 15, 2018.

Please contact Director of Admissions Dana Olsen at 802.443.5049 or dolsen@middlebury.edu if you have questions about admissions, financial aid, or Lit for Life scholarships.